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From -̂ atUCOag April 21, to ^uesDap April 24, 1764. 

St. Jamesh, April 23. 
Chapter of the most Noble Order of the 
Garter having been summoned to meet 
this Day, the Knights Companions, with 
the Officers of the Order hereafter men

tioned, all in their Mantles, attended the Sovereign 
in his o.vn Apartment; and being called over by 
Garter King of ArrrS, a Procession was made from 
thence to the Great Council Chamber, in the fol
lowing Order : 

Earl of Bute. 
Earl of Cardigan. 
Earl of Lincoln. 
Duke of Bedford. 
Duke of Leeds. 

• His Royal Highness Prince William. 
Black Rod.—The Deputy Register.—Garter.. 

The Chancellor of the Order.. 
The S O V E R E I G N . 

The Sovereign and Knights Companions being 
seated, the Chancellor signified to the Chapter, the 
Sovereign's Pleasure for filling up the two vacant 
Stalls. 

The Knights Companions then proceeded to Elec
tion ; rr.d the S-iffrages being collected by the Chan
cellor, ?iid presented to the Sovereign, his Serene 
Highness the TA:ke of Mecklenburgh Strelitz was 
dec'i-r".*} duly t'-efted. 

GL•'•«•.:- ::nJ Black Rod were then sent to introduce 
the Ea/i A Halifax, v/ho being knighted by His 
Majeily. with the Sword of State, withdrew. -

Tus Chapter then proceeded to the other Election, 
and the Earl of Halifax was declared duly elected : 
His Lc.dfhip was thereupon received at the Door of 
the Chapter Roor.s b> ;he two junior Knights Com
panions, and conducted between them to the Sove
reign ; being preceedsd by Garter King of Arms, 
bearing the Ensigns on a Cushion, and Black Rod. 

Garter presenting the Garter to the Sovereign, 
His Majeity delivered it to the two Senior Knights, 
who buckled ir upon his Lordship's Left Leg, the 
Chancellor reading the Admonition. 

Garter then presented the Ribbon with the George; 
and his Lordsliip kneeling down, the Sovereign, with 
the Assistance of the two Knights, put it over his 
Shoulder, the Chancellor in the mean Time pro
nouncing the Admonition ; and having kissed His 
Majelty's Hand, and severally saluted all the Knights 
present, he withdrew. 

Garter then calling over the. Knights, a Proceffion 
was made back to His Majesty's Closet, in the same 
Order it caaie from thence. 

Petersburg, March 27. The Crew of an English 
Ship, wnich was wreck'd in the Neighbourhood of 
Cola, having been ill treated by some Officers who 
commanded there, the Empress immediately, upon 

• [ Price Three pence, j 

the First Representation made by the Consul, dis« 
patched an Officer of the Guards to take Cognizance7 

of the Affair and punish the Offenders. 
Leghorn, April 6. The 3d Instant, in the After

noon, his Royal Highness the Duke of York, arrived 
hece from Florence, attended by Sir Wiliiam Boothby; 
Colonel St. John, and Sir Horace Mann : Mr. Dick, 
the British Consul, and the Factory, had the Honour 
to meet his Royal Highness about four Miles from 
hence, with a Train of about Twenty Coaches. A 
Detachment of Dragoons was placed to escort his 
Royal Highness into the Town, at a small Distance 
from which the Governor waited to receive him; 
and the Duke was pleased to take him into his Coach. 
On his Approach towards the Ramparts, his Royal 
Highness was saluted by three Rounds of twenty-four 
Cannon ; and, on crossing the Parade, found the 
whole Garrison under Arms ; and his Royal Highness 
lodging at the Consul's House, he found there a 
Guard of a Company of Grenadiers, which he or
dered to be dismissed. 

The Factory had the Honour to be presented ; and 
he afterwards received the Governor, accompanied by 
all the Military and Civil Officers j and, in the 
Evening, the principal People of both Sexes were 
presented to him, and passed the Evening there. 

The next Morning his Royal Highness visited the; 
Port, the Mole, Lazaretto, Sec. and was after
wards pleased to permit the Governor, some of the 
first People in the Town, and many of the Gende-
men of the Factory, to have the Honour to dine 
with him. In the Evening there was an Assembly a£ 
the Governor's. 

The next Day his Royal Highness accepted of a 
Hunt in th£ Wood of St. Rosori, ten Miles frorri 
hence, (a Place always reserved for the Great Duke's 
own Hunting) where the Governor had prepared & 
most magnificent Entertainment under a large Tent. 
At the first Table there were Fifty Covers, and at an
other contiguous, Twenty more. 

This Day after Dinner his Royal Highness sets out 
for Pisa ; and proceeds from thence To-morrow after 
Dinner for Lucca ; and the next Day his Royal High
ness will return to Florence. 

Franckfort, April 10. This Morning the Emperor; 
accompanied by the King of the Romans; and the 
Archduke, set out for Vienna. His Imperial Majesty 
was saluted at his Departure, by a Discharge of Two 
Hundred Cannon. 

Soon after the Elector of Cologne embarked ort 
Board his Yacht for Bonn. One Hundred and Twenty 
Five Pieces of Artillery, were fired onhis sailing, and 
the same Number on the Departure of the Elector 
Palatine, who set out much about the same Time for 
Manheim. 

Bonn, April 12. ^ t Nine last Night, the Electojr 
landed heie from Franckfort. In his Passage on the 
Mayn and Rhine, his Electoral Highness was salilted 
by the Cannon of the Fortresses and Towns on those 
Rivers. His Arrival was announced by a Triple Dis-
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charge o s our Artillery, the Troops lining the Street i 
leading to the Palace, where his Electoral Highness 
was received wich the highest Acclamations of Joy,- by 
a verv numerous Croud of People. 

Hamburgh, April 13. Our last Letters from Sax
ony are full of Accounts of the Measures taking in that 
Electorate, to renew the flourishing State it was in 
before the War. 

Berlin, April 14. His Prussian Majesty is expected 
here To-morrow ; and, it is faid, he will on the 
i6ih give a Publick Audience of Leave to Achmet 
Effendi, the Turkish Internonce at this Court. 

M. de Reidt, the Imperial Minister at this Court, 
came last Monday from the Bach of Topli tz, where 
he has been for about three Weeks. 

On the 1 zth Instant Prince Lobkowitz, Brother to 
the Imperial Minister at Petersburg, and Count 
Schaffgotch, arrived here from Francfort, chargtd, 
each, vvith a Commission, the First, to the Empress 
of Russia, and the Second, to the King of Prussia, 
to notify the Election of a King of the Romans. 

Hague, April 17. T h e Prince of Orange was 
Yelteroay publickly examined in the Tenets of the 
Res rnu'd Religion, J n order to his Receiving the 
Co imun.on at Easter : His Serene Highness gave 
universal Satisfaction to all those vvho were present; 
and his Knowledge and Presence of Mind were uni-
venally admit ed. 

St. James's, April 23. 
T h i s Day the Prince of Ave sperg, sent from the 

Emperor ro notify the Coronation of the King of 
the Romans, had a Private Audience of His Ma* 
jesty. 

T o w> ich he was introduced by the Righ~ Hon. 
the Eari of Sat.d rich, o i e of His Majesty's Principal 
Secre aries of State, and co.ducted by Stephen Cot
trell, E'.q; Aflista t Master of the Ceremoniec. 

St. James's, April 23. 
T-his Day the Prince of Aversperg, sent from the 

Emperor to notify the Loronation of the King of 
the Romans, had a Private Audience of Her .Ma
jesty- . 

T o which he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable Li-rd Vilcount Cantilupe, Her Majesty's 
Vice-Chambf rlain ; and conducted by Stephen Cot
trell, Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

Eist India House, April 19, 1764. 

Navy Office, April 21 , 1764, 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma<-

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Thursday the I oth os 
next Month, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, Com
miffioner Rogers nvill expose to Sale in His Majejly's 
Tard at Plymouth, Several Lots of Old Stores, coi'fifiing 
ofi Paper Stuff' in old Rigging, Junk and Shakings, 
Rags in old Hammacoes, in Bits and Scrips, in Awn
ings and Boats Coverings, £sV. old Bunting,. Ground 
Toes, and Flyings, damaged and not damaged, iffe. 
lying in thefaid Tard; vohere any . Peisons nvilling to 
be Purchasers, may have tbe Liberty of viewing them 
at any Time in the nvorking Hours of the said Tard9 

till tbe Day of Sale. 
And as a Deposit ofi z^L per Cent, or in that Pro

portion, is to be made by the Purchasers, all Persons 
vobo stall attend tbe said Sale, are to take Notice there
of, and ecme prepared sor that Purpose ; and unless the 

said Stores so purchased stall be paid for, and taken 
away at the End of Forty Days after the Day of Sale, 
the Deposit fioall be forfeited, and become the Property 

j of the Crown. 
Printed Inventories may be seen in the Clerk of thc 

Acts Office, and at the Commissioners Office at Plymouth. 

New Shoreham Pier.. 
This is to give Notice ; Whereas a Meeting cf lhe 

Commissioners nvas advertised to be held the 10th In
fant, at the Houfie ofi Thomas Hastings on, bearing tbe 
Sign ofi the Dolphin in Nenv Shoreham ; and a sufficient 
Number uot appearing, this is therefore Notice, that a 
Met ting nvill be held at the fiaid Houfie, on Tuejday the 
ifi qf May at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon. 
Shoreham, April 19, 1764. Wm. Foster, Treasurera 

Hand-in-Hand Fire-Office. 
The Directors give Notice, that a General Meeting 

of the Members of the said Society voill be held at tbeir 
Ostce in Angd Court on Snow Hill, on Thursday the 
1 oth Day of May next> at Three in the Afttrnoon. 

General Pcsi- Office, April 20, 17 64. 

PU B L I C Notice is hereby given, T h a t by 
an Act passed this last Session of Parl iament 

entitled, An Act for preventing Frauds and Abuses, 
in relation to the sending and receiving of Letters 
and Packets free from the Duty of Postage ; 

It is Enacted, T h a t from and after the First Day of 
May nexr, so long as the Revenue of the Post Office 
shall continue to make a Part of the Aggregate FundG 

Tke Court of Directors ofthe United Company of n 0 Letters or Packets shall be exemptedfrom Payment 
Merchants of England trading to the Eafi Indies do j 0f Postage, except as follows: 
hereby give Notice, I All such as mall be sent from or to T h e King's most 

That a General Court ofi thefaid Company will be rExcellent Maiestv 
> . » » . ^w i TT 11 • mri t u n . , ' _ J / . * held at Merchant Taylors Hall in Threadneedle-fireet, 

cn Wednefiday the zd Day ofi May next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon j on special Affairs. 

Navy Office, April 7 , 1764. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma-, 

jefifs Navy give Notice, that cn Wednefiday the z$d 
of next Month, they nvill be ready to treat voith Persons 
"willing to Jupply His Majefifs Navy voitb a Quantity 
ef Hemp, of Britist Growth, not exceeding 500 Tons 
in the Whole-, the Jame to be delivered in the Course of 
the Tears 176J, and 1766, at Juch of His Majesty's 
Tards as Jball be agreed upon at the Time of Treaty. 

. A General Melting of the.Trustees for Repairing and 
Amending the Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Surrey 
and Sussex, voill he held at the Fox and Hounds, at 
Croydon, on Saturday the $tb of May 1764, at Eleven 
«'•: -lock in the Forenoon, to choose Trustees in the Room of 
those who are dead, removed, or refuse to act; and 
upon fiber Affairs relating to the Trust. 

Roger Peck, ClerL 

All Letters and Packets, not exceding the Weight 
of T w o Ounces, sent from and to any Places withia 
Great Britain or Ireland, during the Sitting of Parlia
ment, or within Forty Days before or after any 
sommons or Prorogation, which shall be figned oa 
the Outside by any Member of cither House of the 
Parliament of Great Britain, and whereof the whole 
Superscription shall be of his own Hand Writing, or 
vvhich shall be directed to a Member of either House, 
at any pf the Places of his usual Residence, or at the 
Place where he Jhall actually be at the T ime of the 
Delivery thereof, or at either House of Pailiament. 

All Letters and Packets, not exceding the Weight 
of T w o Ounces, sent frorn and to any Places within 
Ireland, during the Sitting of Parliament, or within 
Forty Days before or after r.ny Summons or Proro
gation, which shall be figned on the Outside by any 
Member of either House of the Parliament us Ireland, 
and whereof the vvhole Superscription stiall be of hia 

j own Hand Writing, or vvhich shall be directed tq «f 
Member of either House, from any Part of Greac 

Britain 



jBritairi or Ireland, at any of the Places of hi; usual 
Residence, or at the Place where he stall actually be 
at the Time of the Delivery thereof, or at eicher 
House of Parliament. 

All such Letters and Packets as stnll be sent fro.T 
atid to certain Persons by Virtue of their Offices. 
"under such Conditions*, Restrictions, and Limitations, 
as in the said Act is particularly expressed. 

It is likewise Enacted, That all printed Votes, or 
Proceedings in Parliament, or printed Nc^vs Papers, 
sent without Covers, or in Covers open at the Sides, 
signed on the Outside thereof, by the Hand of any 
Member ofParliament, in such Manner as hach been 
heretofore practised ; or directed to any MerrVbcr at 

. any Place whereof he shall have given Notice in 
Writing to the Postmaster-General, or to his Deputy 
at Edinburgh or Dublin respectively, shall pass free of 
Foliage. 

And also, That the Clerks in the Offices of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and certain 
Officers in the Office of" His Majesty's Postmaster-
General, may continue to Frank such printed Vo:es, 
and Proceedings in Parliament, and printed News 
Papers, in the Manner they, have heretofore been ac
customed, provided they be sent without Covers, or 
in Covers open at the Sides. 

It is further Enacted, That any Officer employed 
und^r the Postmaster-General, shall have Power to 
examine Aiid fea-ch any Packet sent without a Cover. 
or in a Cover open ac the Sides, in Order to discover 
whether .-.ny other Paper or Thing whatsoever be in
closed or concealed in or with such printed Votes, 
Proceedings in Parliament and printed News Papers: 
and in Cafe any such other Paper or Thing what 
soever, shall be found in or wich such printed Paper, 
or in. Case there stiall be any Writing, other than the 
Superseri.r.i-'n upon such printed Paper, or upon the 
Cover ihereof, the whole of such Packet shall be 
charged •• hh the Duty of Postage. 

And it is further Enacted, That if any Person shall, 
aster the First Day of June next, "counterfeit the Hand 
Writing of any Person whatsover in the Superscription 
of any Letter, or Packet, to be sent by the Post, in 
Order the.cby to avoid the Payment of the Duty of 
Postage, every Person so offending, shall be deemed 
Guilty of Felony, and be transported for Seven 
Years. 

And whereas many Letters directed co Members, 
are, in the Hurry of Business, charged with Pofiage, 
chiefly for Want of the Words, Member of Parlia
ment, being added to the Superscription : It is 
therefore defired, that all Persons corresponding vvith 
Members, would make that Addition, or distinguisli 
them by M. P. at the Corner ; and in Cafe any Letter 
or Packet, not exceeding the Weight of-Two Ounces, 
fhouid after every Precaution, happen to be charged, 
all Postmasters are hereby directed, immediately to 
remit the Postage to such Member, who is desired to 
return the Cover, when it can be conveniently done, 
as a Voucher to the Postmaster, in passing of his Ac
counts with this Office. 

And whereas great Numbers of Letters are privately 
collected and delivered contrary to Lxw, to the Pre
judice of the Revenue of this Office; alt Carriers, 
Coachmen, Watermen, Wherrymen, Dispersers of 
News Papers, Higlers, and all other Persons what
soever, hereafter detected in the illegal collecting, 
conveying, or delivering of Letters and Packets, will 
be prosecuted with»the utmost Severity. The Penalty 
is Five Pounds for every Letter so collected or delivered, 
contrary to Law, and One Hundred Pounds for every 
Week such Practice is continued : One Moiety to Hi-v 
Majesty, and the other to the Informer. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
Anthony Todd, Secretary 

II. Geographical Definitions 
and Problems, being a ne
cessary Introduction to tliis 
StuJy. 

III. A general Division of 
the Globe into Land and 
Water. 

Thh Day- is published, 
With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence, 

In One Large Volume Octavo^ 
( Price Bound 6 s. ) 

T H E N I N T H E D I T I O P , 
Illustrated with asi E N T I R E N E W S E T of M A P S 

engraved by Mr. J E F F E R Y S, Geographer to His Ma
jesly. Corrected agreeable to the late Treaty of Peace, 
and the History of each Country Continued down to the End* 
of the Vear 1763. 

AN E W GEOGRAPHICAL and HISTORICAL 
G R A M M A R : Wherein the Geographical Part is 

truly Modem, and the Present State of the ieveral Kingdoms 
of the World, is so interspersed, as to render the Study of 
Geography both Entertaining and Instructive. 

Containing, 
I, A Description of the Figure . I V . The Situation and Ex-

and Motion of the Earth.- | tent of the several Countri-rs 
contained in each Quarter 
of the World j their Cities, 
Chief Town;, History, Pre
sent State, respective Forms 
of Government, Forces, Re
venues, Taxes, Revolutions, 
and memorable Events, a:c 
brcuglit down to th;: present 
Time. 

Together vvith 

An Account of the Air, Soil, Produce, TrafHo 
Curiofities, Arms, Religion, Language,Unive7sities, Bi/hopricljS. 
Manners, Customs, Habits, and Coins, in Use in the several 
Kingdoms and States described. 

By Mr. S A L M O N. 
Printed fof W. JOHNSTON, in Ludgate str&et ; 

H. WOODFALL, j . HINTON, R. BALDWIN, W. 
STRAHAN, M. RICHARDSON, T .LONOMAN, B. LAW, 
S. CROWDER, W. NICOLL, and J and T. POTE. 

Hereas the Partnersliip between MeJT. Charles Smith. 
George Smith Brad/haw, and John Trotter, whicii 

for some Years has been carried on at the Upholstery and Ca
binet Warehouse in Portugal-Street (late Lincoln's Inn Play
house) was by mutual Consent of all Parties, difljived oa tiie 
ist Day of Sep Umber last. 

This Notice is therefore given, that the faid George Smith 
Brad/haw an J John Trotter have no longer any Concern in the
faid joint Business, but that the fame h now carried on by the 
said Charles Smith on his own and separate Account. 

Those indebted to the late Partnership, are desired to pay 
such D^bts to the said Charles Smith'; ar.d whoever has any 
Den-lane's on the faid Partnerihip, by applying to Mr. Smith 

'on the Premises, will be paid the fame. 
Cha. Smith. 
G. S. Bradstavj. 
John Trotter. 

T " O be fold to the best Purchaser or Purchasers, and for 
the best Price that can be cot for rhe fame, either en

tire or in Parcels, on the 13d Day of May next, at Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Nicholas Gilbert, 
being rhe Maid's Herd Inn in the Paristi of St. Simon and 
fude in the City of Norw.ch, before the major Part of the 
Commisiioners named in a CommiJTion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth agninst John Starr, of the City of Norwich, 
Beerbrewcr, Maltster, and Chapman, pursuant to an Order 
ma.de by the Right Honourable Lord Kenlcy, Baron of Grange, 
Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, The real Eslate.cf 
the said Bankrupt, situate in the PariJh of St. Ma*iin, at Palace 
in the said City, and conlisting of a convenient Dwclling-hous-; 
and GarJen, a Brewing Office and Maltij-.g O/fice, a Puhiick 
House called the White Horse, and several other Dwe-Jing-
houses and Tfnements, thc whole being Freehold, of the 
yearly Vaiue of 93 1. i o s . and in v.-ry pood Repair. Fcr 
furtKer. Particulars cr.q.iire of Mr. De Hague, Attorney ac 
Law, Norwich. 

THE Cteditors of James Dancpcks, Jate of the City of 
Gloucester, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, a B.irjk-

rupt*, deceased, are desired to meet the Assignees of his Estaie 
and Essects, on Friday the 27th of April Instant, at Four 
o'CJock in the Afternoon, a t t h e White Hart Inn in South-
gate-ftreet, Gloucester, on special Affairs, in order to hasten a 
Dividend. 

* Whereas 
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Wrtereas Fraser Honywood, latc of 
Hampstead, in the County of Middlesex, Esquire, 

•&ho died on Saturday the Twenty-eighth Day of January last 
past, did in and by a Codicil, to his last Will and Testament, 
give and bequeath to his Executors, Sir John Honywood, of 
Evington, in the County of Kent, Baronet, Abraham Atkins, 
of Clapham, in the County of Surry, Esquire, Clerke Will-
ihaw, of Hemel Hempstead, in the County of Hertford, Doctor 
in Physick, and Mr, Edwin Martin, of Reading in the County 
of Berks, Twenty Thousand Pounds, upon Trust, that the 
said Executors, or the Survivors, or Survivor, ofthem, his Ex
ecutors, or Administrators, Jhoald distribute, and dispose of, 
the Whole o f t h e said Sum, and the Interest, and Improve
ment, to be made thereof, to and amongst such of his, the 
said Testator's Relations (by Consanguinity and not by Mar
riage) who should not appear, to his- said Executors, to be 
worth, each Person, more than Two Thousand Founds, and 
•who within Two Years, next after his Decease, Ihould apply, 
or being Minors, or otherwise incapable of applying in their 
own Persons, Ihould cause Application to be made, or have Ap
plication made,, on their respective Behalves, to his said Execu
tors, or the Survivors, or Survivor, of them, his Executors, or 

' Administrators, for the Benent, or to have a Share, of, or to 
participate in, that Legacy, or Donation : Such Distribution to. 
be" made amongst such of his Relations as aforesaid,' at such 
respective Time, or Times, and in l'uch Manner, and Form, 
and in such Proportions, or Disproportions, as his said Exe
cutors, or the Survivors, or Survivor, of them, his Executors, 
or Administrators, ihould in his, or their, own Discretions, or 

. Discretion, judge to be most proper. And the said Testator, 
by his said Codicil, declared, that he did not mean to restrain, 
or confine, the said Application, and Distribution, to be made, 
to and amongst his Relations, of any Particular Degree of 
Kindred ; but did thereby authorise his said Executors to pay, 
apply, and distribute the fame, to and amongst any Persons, 
whom they sliould find to be proper Objects of such Applica
tion and Distribution ; whether any such Persons sliould be re
lated, to him in the First, Second, or Third, or in the Fourth, 
Fifth, or Sixth, or any other farther Degree of Kindred. 
N.ow all Persons, qualified, or intitled, to receive, any Share 
of, or .Benefit from, the said Legacy, or Donation, are, ih 
pursuance of the said Testator's said Codicil, hereby required, 
to deliver, or cause to be delivered, Notice in Writing, of the 
several Claims, or Pretensions, to any Part thereof, and of 
their respective Names, and Places of Abode, to his. said Exe
cutors, or the Survivors, or Survivor, of them, his Executors, 
©r Administrators, within Two Years from the said Twenty-
eighth Day osjanuary last past; or otherwise, they will be ex
cluded the Bentfit of such Legacy, or Donation : And all 
Letters, upon this Subject, may, for Convenience, be directed 
to the Executors of Fraser Honywood, Esquire, at his late 
Dwelling-house, in Birchin Lane, London. 

THE Creditors of James Bull, of Newbury in the County 
of Berks; Dealer and Chapman, against whom a Com

miflion of Bankrupt has lately issued, are defired to meet the 
Assignees under the laid Commission; at the Guildhall in New
bury aforesaid, on the 4th Day of May next; at Ten o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
prosecuting one or more Suit or Suits for the Recovery of the 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Estects. 

TO be*fold, on the ioth Day of May next, at,Four of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, atGuildhall , London, to thfe 

best Bidder, besore the major Part of the Commissioners named 
in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded against Henry Allen, 
late of New Broad-street, London, Merchant, A Freehold 
Estate in Cozen Lane near Dowgate Hill in the Parisli of All
hallows the Great, London, in Six several Lots, consisting of 
Four Dwelling-houses, lett to Mr. John Darlow, at the yearly 
Rent of 67 1. and a Stable or WorkJhop, at the yearly Rent of 
22 1. also a Stable with Rooms over it, lett to Mr. James 
Parker, at the yearly Rent of 141. and a. Coach-house and 
Stable, and Rooms over them, Jett to Nathaniel Thomas, Efqj 
at the yearly Rent of 16 1. also an Annuity of 12 1. per Ann. 
subject to Land-tax, issuing out of a Messuage and Premises 
in Barnaby Street Southwark, in the Possession of Mr, Martin 
Hurdis, Hatter, for the Life ef a- married Woman in good 
Health, between 40 and 50 Years, of Age. For further Par
ticulars and Conditions of Sale, enquire a t Mr. William 
Crawley's, Attorney at Law, in Yprk Buildings, or at 
Grigsby's Coffeehouse near the Royal Exchange. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor 

of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Robert Caru

thers, of Northwich in the County Palatine of Chester, L'n = -
nen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surr a-
der himseis, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects, fot Fourteen D^ys, to be con poted 
from the ist Day of May next ; This is to gi-e Nn i^e, 
that the Commissioners in the said Con-ii.iiiii 'n rained 
and authorized, or the major Part of them, will m̂ *--c ori 
the 15th Day of Miy next, at .Foi.r o*: the CU-ck in 'he 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, • London ; vviien anil where the 
said Bankrupt is required to surrender hims-1*", a-id make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure cf his Estate and E.Y^cts, 
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, \vh."> have not 
already proved their Debts, may then and che;e come ai;d prove 
the fame, and assent to or dilsent from the Allowance of hia 
Ceitificate. 
r'-fT^HE Commissioners in aCommission of Bankrupt award-

J|_ ed and issued forth against Henry Earstey, of Hag-
worthing'.iam in the County of Lincoln, Grocer, Cutter, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2 1 ^ of May next, at 
Eleven in the Forencon, at the House of Bartholomew Wells, 
known by the Name of ths Red Lyon Inn in Boston in the 
said County of Lincoln, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors, v/ho have not already proved their Debts, ars to 
come prepared to prove thc fame, or they vvill be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, who have 
made any Claims, are to come and prove the fame, or they 
will be di followed. 

THE CommiiTioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarc'ed 
and iflued forth against Stephen Coombs, of sc-ime 

Sellwood in the Cou-ity oj; Somerset, Clothier, intend to meet 
on the. 4th of June next, at Four o 'Cbck in the After: on, 
at the House cf Jacob Duude/i, being thc Bell Inn fituate ic* 
Warmister in the said County of Wilts, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupc's Estate and Estects ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already pioved fheir 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thej will be 
exeluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against George Wharton, of 

London, Merchant, (and late Partner of Archibald Campbell 
Fraser, have certified to the Right Hon. Lord Henley, Bavcn 
of Grange, Lord High ChanceUor of Great Britain,' that the 
said George Wharton hath in ail Things conformed himJcif 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by-
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's 
Reigri, his Certificate will be allowed and- confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Ctfuse be Ihewn to the contrary on or 
before the 14th of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of 'Bankrupt awarded against Archibald Campbell 

Fraser, of London, Merchant, (and iate Partner with Ceorge 
Wharton) have certified to the Right. Honourable Lord Hen
ley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor oi". Great Britain, 
that the said Archibald Campbell Fraser hath in .-1J Things con
formed himlelf according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fi-sth Yeivr of his 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed tnd con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Jhewn to the 
Contrary on or before the 14th of May r.ext. 
~\ss THereas the acting Commissioner? in the Commission of 

V V Bankiupt awarded against Edward Lambley, of West 
Smithfield, London, Innholder, Dealer and Chaoman, have' 
certified to the Right Honourable Lcrd Henley, Baron cf 
Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Edward Lambley hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by 
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his Jate Majcstj'j 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before 
the 14th of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commisiion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Wiiliam Barker, now ov 

late of Lancaster, Tanner, have certified to the Right Hon. 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said William Be: ker hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, that by virtus of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Jhewn to th*" 
contrary 00 or before the 14th of May next. 
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